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TVip 1 oidun News save: Rumor tiuus has arrived at Newport, R. 1. h*. 1 This branch will no doubt bef.v?T in ÛubS that Karl Çowper, Lord- WaAimfton, Apr 1 13.-Atthe meeung , ^ • Tta ^ ^ (Janad the
i brntraint of Ireland, is about to reetgn, 0( tbt National Land League to-day, one melllber. are men of coneidtiable |
rod Lye that it may be taken as a proof smung other buuness, the secretary » a 'rjen.e in «-.ciety work, and the held The strVKet „ the St. Jarnet Roman
that in the opinion of well-informed per- a report of money received ln aid ; p^bick they have to operate is large Catholk ch.rch here on Easter Sunday,

in Ireland, some further step, if not “cause," from which lt *rP“ l th,‘ , i com,iared with that of other Lranohes. wcr(, of a particularly grand character.
-ome change of policv, must be made if amount sent to Ireland direct and from co l f0I two or three mere MaBS was celebrated at 10.3'I a. m.
X Utofie re-established. Treasurer was •273,000, Irom-hiBr^h There^ Tbe following are R«v. Father Shea, at the

Dublin, Apiil ll.-Smythe, the Wert- Leagues in good «tandmg. ^ Bec^e[ yf fbt otb;(!r( lf Bran.h K for the ensuing / 0fPwbkh he delivered a megu.hcent 
meath landlord whose sistcr m-la» was sa,d there were other sums to the créait ,ermon on the Resurrection. Of all the “

tly shot dead, has written to bis ten- the League which had not been ret “• Uire.tor-Rev. Stephanas di8COUrsee wbich it has been our pleasure Oat...
, revoking the intended reduction of }je believed the total receipt» # Kre:n. ! to listen to from the rev. gentleman, this
ts, ashe considère many of them guilty Buffalo convention were neari) S i • [.resident—lohr. Kelz. was var czz«Zfcn« the beet of all. He

of direct or indirect complicity m the Among other resolutmm una{”™ved- 1st Yice-Pret.-M. Meyer. treated the subject from the birth of Our
murder. , , , l'nssed was the following. , d Vice-Pres.—Max. .l ing. i Jj0,d to tbe glorious tnumph of Erster

London, April 11.-Parnell took an early That we arc proud of tne,t ,,.,’i '! their Recording Se retary—Jno. S. kdz. Sunday and depicted in glowing terms the
train* for Dover this afternoon to avoid a t,carence of tie Irish .Estant do.-Ebach Frank. which the Christian world re-
Ilemonetratiou which would have been dreadful exasperations and Financial do.—Theo. Brar.n. reived after its release from the thraldom of
made had he taken his departure on the j„s every man in Treasurei-V. M. Risch. j His ducourae lasted about an hour
Continental train from Charing Cio»s. ,l9e his influence in pres gI ™ : Marshal—Joseph Knecht. 1 ;n delivery, and was replete with untrue-
Conversing with a friend he said he had least. act of violence, we ».. . ^ ponsi- Guard—Jacob von Zuben. tion and sound doctrine throughout. The
little to complain of regarding his prison the British Government -.«.races of Trustees—Jno. Keh, Mac. J -ng, and | ,barcb Was well tilled, many Protestants
treatment, lie hoped other suspects were bility of all the crimes ' ■ b.jnce , Tbo.. Foley for two years: and Otto j bemA noticed among the congregation,
as well cared for. He had no reason to any extraordinary natur ,blJ„«niea?ers of Winkler, and F. Ft. Robleder, for one ; Tbe Mass sung was Peter’s in 1>, and was
doubt that they were. 1 nrnell exPrt'“e'1 the imprisonment of c en ^ vetr. | lendered in faultless style, nothing like it
his belief that the stale of things in Ire- an indomitable but exa.p - Thj(>e Branches that cave not yet sent | b • bearq before outside of the cities,
land would improve if tbe Lovemment Canadian. in -.heir Quarterly Reports are requested 1q ,£fc [eVtnil)g „ 7 o’clock Grand Yes-
introduced a bill to relieve the poor ten- Winnipeg, April lo.—l.pwards of 1, *>i do ,Q £. on.e and remit same tune the ( w‘re , ;ng> after which the sermon of 
ants of rent, and amend the Laud Act re- immigrant8 baVe arrived here m the .ast [,ropus:tj0B -aX) and Supervising medial E eTen;n(, was delivered. At Benedic-
garding purchase, so as practically to assis twenty-four hours with regular and Great [examiner’, fee1. The regulations of our t;QC lbe a[ta_. wat one blaze of light, and
tenants to liecomc owneis of their laims. Western excurdons, and W) more w,11LOUDOji make it imperative to cave the .;keE t0„etbtr with all lamps in the
a result which he thought would go a ar|.[ve by Grand Trunk special this even- ; Medial Examiner’s fees paid quarterly; buIch being lit the effect was one grand
lung way to restore peac-- an< **r< er. ‘ mg- Four hundred entrie- - *r nT,e* auj we hope all our Bran -her wt— ....eu . qijycinaticc. The decorations on the
said he would remain in I ans quietly un- stesj ]ands were made in ten day- last ,trj.;t)y to this matte:. We also request were something superb, the rich
til the latest moment consistent witn ms munth nt theTurtle Mountain land oflae. Recording se.re:arie- to be more prompt . { tbe stained glass windows blend-
parole. Parnell refuses to see the corics- jJetrojt| April 12.—At three o clock in ending membership Reports m>d ap- i : beautifully with the other surround- 
pondent of the Insh World. this morning the schooner Thomas 1 ar- potions for Beneficiary certificates. It is • It reuuired considerable work and

Dublin, April 11—The America - juaSi upward bound, collided with the neceMMy for every C. M.B. A- . :Dgenuity to"piece the various decorations
uect, White, has been unconditionaUy re hoener Clayton Belle, on the lake, -3 . baVe a Sene'.:.ary uertinca'.e. , ; 8 h r> Tould show to the best
leased from Naas jail, purmg the ilium.- ten luüe9 north of Port Huron. The ^ maI,t 1st, our co uncil issued - '! adyantagV and it must be alike 
nations at Roscommon ast night in honor clayton Beue sank m a few minutes, c. M. B. A. circular, explaining m a very , ^ 8 t the voung
„f the release of Parnell the windows of Th'8econd mate, Dillon, William Sullivan, conciee manner the objecte and workings ^at'7h 8 conKregation who did the
house, not illuminated were smashed and Thos. Kirkwin, of tne Belle, were ={ QUr a,so.iation. fbose circulers wSl | ^ «,'d to our respected pastor, to
The house of Major Mating was attackel but the Captain and three othen bel greatly in increasing our member- bJ.rB?Jcbhigh encomiums'passed upon the
and the windows broken ^nous notmg wm \08t, Tbe lost tchooner was valued 8hjP 8nd ;E giving ou: members a better , “k;1] di laL in the decorations
endued, and the militai y ere taue i i at ^io,(K)0; injured for «6,O K). ^ 1 ne krj0W>w f .r work. rpar.i to fall from the line of many whoassist the police. Three rioters were se clrgo of pig iron was valued at «io,000. Sam. 3. Bbows, w«.re present that evening our Protestant
ously injureo. , Cheseborough, DiUon and uDe Se:. Grand Counm. {rjend‘ being lost in admiration at the

London, April U.—The Catholic clergy jum,)ea on the Parsons and were saved. _____________ erand display. The church was crowded
of the Diocese of Cashel and Emly have J. £ Kied. ,'aUw,;ll: Samuel Brotherson ---------------■ ^ doommany Uving to go away on
passed resolutions pledging themselves m^tey Dell Brotherson, his son; the “MMID OLD FRIEND^. account of there being no room. A large
exert all their influence to Fevent out- and a woman, name unknown,   portion of ^ congregation were
rage-; demanding’thecessatiun fc n were left in tbe water. A.U ^“xrind^and A very measant meeting took placent | protestante, which shows the high regard

eV‘,^,0nJ Zm el es to JÔ-opemté the extreme coldness of the wind and g leeidence of Alderman C. , tbcv have for the Easter semces as
and pledging themselves to 1 water. , ,, ,h Donovan It was composed of the mem- ! ..^ed out by the Catholic (lurch. A
with the people s represenU The Secretaiy ut the Montteal Lra bers of the old “St. Patrick’s Band" acd i word more before finishing regarding our
object of securing large an e of the InshNat.unal their friends, who assembled for the pur- Lboir. The singing at both vespers and
,hD^i?n AÛril 14 -The ban placed received a k,terfr0™XIr- ^kpowtogîng pose of a social reunion and of naymg a Benediction was simply perfect, ifl might

Dublin, Apjil 4. une . P Treasurer of the League, acknowiwg ng limeut t0 Mr. D., the first leader of make use of such a term. The solos by
upon the publication of the the receipt of ifl,00d from the .ton-r.al ? P^dand ,canager of its affairs for Miss !.. Walsh and Miss M. Killoran res-
land has apuaren v «c branch of the League. many year-. The hand reorganized for pectively were musical gems of the highest
paperis soU openly in the street-. ---------- ------- -------- ' the oc^sion under its old name, and em- Srder, that of Miss Walsh’s being part,.
“îindon Anri” 13 -A Paris despatch LOC AL NEWS. bra.ing nearly all who had been members cular!, fine. In fact it is a common ex-

Up.™Lll Pntinds to return to Ireland ---------- of it within a period of 13 years, appeared • prewion amoug outsiders that if you want
1y' ^msdiltëlx XV v alipa.lv commenced on the in full array under the leadership of \0 bear music rendered as it should be you

S5EHES:; mMâM BUEItithe bad sanitary co The tavern and shop licenses for the itj jntCrests, the enjoyment produced by offerings for the support of the pastor
P,'J“n'_. -, .be Torv demon- city have been granted and are about the tbe events 0f the evening was universally were taken up as usual and I understand

sTlisbuvv in his assertions that were Ire- Mr. Dorsey, senior, of Biddulph, the terms to tbe career of Mr. Donovan, and weu attended, considering the very cold
land subject to the rule of Germany, father of the late Mr. Dorsey, of the same expies5e<l the pride and pleasure which evening. Miss Reidy, of Simcoe, and Mr, FL„UR_|tece|Pt,, i ,üo; salek «0. Market
France or the United States, organized township, only survived his --on a lew ftU mu5t {eel a- bis advancement. Mr. Dromgole, of London, were among the unrhanaeS. Quotations are,a;[follows
crime would be promptly and peremptorily weeks. He was a fine old man and one Michael Murphy, who has alwavs been rs Besides these, our own choir, sinperlori; toto «B; «'m, s 2.
stamned out. ' wh" worked at his trade as blacksmith in highly re9pected by the band, follotved m assisted by several well-known amateurs, biSer?, « 5?to 7^.; nne, l«o 5 ou,

I nndon \nril 14.—Edward Shiel, London for a number of J ears. 1 lie i- a similar strain, adding that he was hapjjy took part in the evening’s entertainment. miadnngsji l# to 4 aospollard*. •**'
Ruler was elected to Parliament ncral, an umi-'.ully large one, took place t0 >je once more amongst many good, oid Tbe concert was a grand success, front a Ontario bags, 2 n. to ..it, city oag., ...

’ on Friday last. * friend9. Other speeches succeeded, de* musical point, of view at least, and \Jrain—Wheat, red wtuter, l 45^to l *■?,
Mr. Hugh Macmahon, Q. C., lias re- I Uveredby ex-Ald. Baine, O’Neill, Law- : the varioll5 singers did their parts re- vpper Canada /"ire winter o. «« 

turnvd from Winnipeg, looking well, And 1 i0r and Byrne, in the course of which old- markahly well. Among our own talent, ^mg, oats 42<-.’to 4Sc;! Barley, ü»k-
reporting the boom as remarkably healthy, time reminiscences were re-called, the j Miss L Walsh -lands out prominently Rye. »ic to vormneai
He has made some lucky hits, and cleared j relation of which afforded much interest among the foremost, her rendering of! MEAL^Oatmtai,
several thousand dollar-. The stories of aud amusement. The enjoyment of the “Once Again” being marked by a purity ; " pRovisioNS-Butter, wcsiecn. iv toiscj —  _.
losses by Londoners, he says, are found»- | evening was heightened by a -er.es of , of tone and distinct articulation worthy of, U,Ïp7 Hc.Igk-. BNfll tOÜ G A VIN ft <1 flfl
tionless. Mr. Macmahon will spend a few | SOngs and recitations, in the rendering Ox ap praise. It would be useless on m> | Pork. mess/jl vo to in :-u iaurd, 2ic to ci\. yliulilull DAvllluD UUt
weeks in London, and then return to the which Messrs. Nelligan, Menu, .M. Mur- part to dwell at any particular length on , Bacon, l',c to 14p. Hams, lie to.Me 
Prarie Province. phv No. 2 (of the band), Hanley and the f,mre created by the appearance of ; t .

1 lurin” the coming spring, operations ! A «dette took part. It was a social gather- Miss Reidy and Mr. Dromgole. They : \ spring. 1 :ti to I
ii i r>' ...... i n - new Homan in(r of the most friendly order, all uemg are too well known and appreciated , i,ariey, 82c to R5c; oats, tic to lie; p^as, .tx; toSloUc ~h :! Leamington, in* the ! wfth each other in theft etlurts to amuse , througb„„t Western Ontario, to need any- | ^n,.7^m  ̂^e. ^^mverseed 

....:-[. Maidstone Essex county. It i the company and to express their regard thing -aid m their favor as vocalists of i clfotc e, s onto s 'o: No. 2,io..7 7,". to 8 t
will lie a frame structure,costing between ! and esteem for the gentleman whom they tbe highest order However, a few words liogs,noneo^rjnj^Ham.Diic. a baco^ Ur,
Kl ÔOO and .<2,oiin, towards which SI,20V had assembled to honor. Aid. Donut an regarding Mr. Dromgole s singing may ^^ori.'io'c. Buttèr-tubs, ordinary, inc 
has already been collected. There is no is to be congratulated on his many waim not be out of place. His rendering of lo lte; good, liic to a): extra, 1» to. 22c: large 
other It! L church within a radius of | and enthusiastic friends, and the manner ; “There’s a dear spot in Ireland,” was so mllMvesi,,
fortv miles Rev. Father Molpby, of I in which he respuimed last exernn.’ to i touching and pathetic, that scarcely an }fprces 1;. . kegs, lie: pils, lijc: held firm.

v...,. new church their kind sentiments showed that he ; jrish man or Irishwoman in the audience Tallow-tiled, 7. to «Sx Dried apiilesojc tokc.under his charge. *Tbe site i- already the | fully values and appreciates their friend- ; cuukl iefrain from shedding a tear as the 3 ^TaU wi.eut'.'i xo to^î”n: îprin* wheat, ' 

nmnertv of the Dioce«e ; ship.—Hamilton Times, April Id. thought of separation from the dear to i 32: bailey, 7Sc to 87c: peas, 74c to»c,oats,
proputy of the Diocese. ,1 , flashed through their mmds whde M

the song was being rendered. No doubt •. M# 8 n„. hi,|eK,5 an « « «0;sheepskin*,

«atTJSSS | rnSSBSSSiP
■ 3s®^.vssr*’»isra«silanguage of a well-known king of Eng- i 0 (M) l(;, os: bmley.TOc to 0» peas, Stic lo jjj: 

land, regretting the defeat of Ills troops, , „a,s, 4iK-to«ic; cattle, live weight. 4 iw ton 
under the Duke of Cumberland, at Fon- I ^T8^0,* ï’Æ'Œi,8* 
tonov, by the Irish Brigade, “Cursed be | skf„i i QO to 1 50; wool, 20c to 24c: butter, 
the lawk that deprived me of such sub- m «!gt« £
jects.” Although not wishing to be so J,er Uusi; corn, H5c to 00c: rye, 7Sc to uoc. 
strong in language, yet many an Irishman kkaforth, Apl. 14 —Flour. No. 1 suixev.ouu
has called down the maledictions of to 0 25; fall wheat, 1J5 to l_»jspring wheal,
heaven upon the Government that drove ^‘fiVdeCdU lull nof’bnttev, 17<!
him from his native land because he was t0 ^ egg«, i::,. ioikk- cheese.

and clincs to his faith. Though di- ocs, o ootoO 75, corn, 00c toOC greasing a littfc, 1 trust you will pardon l,h»"^lxt;)^uSy/X?i;0Vckq«sreyx$7»|I‘''t 

me, and I will merely say that all Mi. superior extra, Choice, 7 25 to 7 5ti; Mipei ior 
Dromgole’s selections were of the finest, ^.o 7 ^
and his renderings of them were masterly. 7V,. iumeriine. 6 oo » ii 25, yellow kiln dried
lie has created a very favorable impies- cornmeal, 4 oo ; fresh ground, 4 00; Canada 
si on here, and 1 trust the day is not far 
distant when he will be able to favor us 
with another visit. Miss Annie Downey 
presided at the piano with her usual grace 
and skill. Taken altogether, the concert 
was one of the best ever given in Seaforth, 
and the large number of Protestants that 
were in attendance shows unmistakably 
the esteem in which our good pastor, Rev.
Father Shea, is held by them.

Veritas.

LATEST BT TELE6BAPH. BlliSTOU
SEAFORTH LETTER COMMERCIAL.

IN a few days I will be pre- 
pared to open out. in my new

London Markets,
Loudon, Oui., April, lu.

slore’corner of
-• Tredw.ll......... ;

:: gg 1 DQFFBRIN AVENUE

sons

Kea
1 3.5 to 1 60 
I 40 to 1 50 
o 00 to ti U0 
1 40 to 1 75 
1 20 to 1 
4 00 to 4 26

ANDCorn........................
........................

Kekwbéât:::::::
Clover Heed..........
Timothy Heed......

reeen
ants RICHMOND STREET,•en

“ 2 50 to 3» A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
FLOUR AND FEED.

.per cwt. :t 26 to 3 60 
:j 00 to 3 25 
•J 25 t o 2 60 
•2 60 to 2 75 
2 00 to 2 50Cor r. meal..............

Shorts....................
g'*n....................
Straw! per load.

E*“'b5üëi:'..:
Butter pe 

“ crock.
Cheese n-.'.

CATHOLIC
BEE BOOKS2 50 to 4 30

l-KODUCE.
.........  0 13 to 0 14
.........  0 12 to 0 13
.........  0 22 to 0 25
....... 0 18 to 0 20

..........  O 13 to 0 16
........  0 10 to 0 12
......... 0 14 to 0 15

r lb....... INCLUDING PAMER BOOKS,
HEINS AND HIDES.

Lambskins, each...............
Calfskins, green, W ».......
Tallow, rendered ...
Hides, No°?*..........

BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

Also......... 0 75 to 1 OO
....... 0 lu to 0 IK)
......... O 15 to 0 17
........  0 00 to U 07
....... u UO to 0 ÜV
......... 7 U0 to 0 00
... U 00 to 000
........ 5 00 to o 00V The stock will be the largest and be>t 

assoited ever imported into Ontario, ii 
has been bought for cash, and the price* 
will be such as to be withi n the reach of

MISCELLANEOUS.
furkeye, each................
Chickens, «► pair............
Ducks per pair...............

toonVÎ'. .: .'.'. v.
»
KedrJs5rg :::::::: 

tiCWSS........ :
Hope. cwt....................
Wood 4P cord. .............

. . 0 76 to 2 00 

.. 0 50 to U 70 
,. U 50 to 0 70 
.. 0 00 to 8 00 
.. 0 07 to 0 OH 
,. u OH to 0 10 

. 0 06 to 0 07 
.. s 00 to 8 5U 
.. 1 15 to 1 25 
.. o tiu to l oo

all.

ladies
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

,::^SS8 STATIONERYas were

Loudon Stock Market.
London, —noon. April. 1*

i() Buyer. Sellers SCHOOL BOOKSName.

tSfâSSBiïïS?::::":
iSÊSS'Æin ............
20 Financial a. of Ontario^-
W Huron A Erie 
M) London
50 Ontario............. •
50 Royal Htandard.
50 Ontario invest meut ÂWu

Bh.
l.Vl
121

HO
■ xd

WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.
116

1U7
THOS. COFFEY.110

I.)
..Xd

.......xd >8

i WALL PAPLi184
1UULondon

Toro.... Marketer U.s-1,^

XVHK,AT—Kail, No. 1, 111 52t<>*l 3i No. 2

BAkLEY-No. 1, «c. I.! $0 84. No. 2, 900. 
to to 91. No. 3 extra, 86c to 87c. No. 3, 81c to
*'PE AS—No. 1,82c to $fl 83. No. 2, S2r to 83o 

OATS-No. l! 48c to 48. No. 2, 45c. 
CORN-Otic to 00c.
WOOL-UOc to U0
FLOUR—Su per lor, >5 9* to uu: extra, 

* BRANCH» OO to iOO W.
U UAKs'heS^(‘iover, $4 SO to $5 In.

280,000 ROLLS !
TTNfil.lSH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN. 
1L Don't be tooled by adveitlslng dodges 
us to longekt and widest patter 11s. We have 
all kinda at all prices. Paints, Oils and Glass, 

shades and spring roll

The Old Stand, 206 Dundas St.,
Linen window

GREER & WIGMORE.
FOR/ sXXjHI!ay we had a grand con - 

Music Hall, which wasnight a l 
tance. I Montreal Market.

Montreal, Avril !•»• BOUND COPIPES OF

THE HARP.
PRICE, - - ONE DOLLAR.

- 3 4, 5 nml 6, neatly 
rloth, $1 ea.'li Apply to

hound .Vnluni'-

to-day for Meath.
Joseph Cowl®, member of Parliament, 

having been invited to preside at a Radi
cal demonstration to thank the Govern
ment for the release of Parnell, refuses on 
the ground that no thanks are due. He 
-ays the Government deserve more ceii- 

than they receive for imprisoning

J". GILLIES,
225 ST. MARTIN ST., MONTREAL

HPTTTH

.-ure
an honorable political opponent. ENGLISH LOAN CO. BUILDINGS, 

North-east Corner of lhmd t- and Talbut 
Streets,

Uveal Britain.
Trial of Maclean, who shot at the 

()ueen, set for April 18.
The London Daily News h alaimed at 

the prospect of the Colonies being allowed 
to negotiate commercial treaties on their 
own account, and thinks that if arrange
ments were thus made, which in practice 
would be disadvantageous to the trade of 
the Mother Country, the integrity of the 
Empire would he violated and an impor
tant step taken towards independence.

Russia. A form of agreement is being prepared ,
St. Peteraburgli, April 12.—Five thou- , yjr Fraser, solicitor for the London j 

sand Jews were recently expelled from ,]„llct;on Hailway, to lie signed by the i 
Moscow. During the Easter holidays the „entleraen who propose accepting the 
- treets of Odessa were patrolled by troops. fease ||f lbe London «A Port Stanley road, 
Seven hundred persons, mostly with- (jn tpe eVel,t of the withdrawal of the 
out passports, have been arrested within 
a few days.

Stuttgart, April U>.- It is stated that 
King Charles I., of Wurtemburg, has been 
converted to the ( ’atholic faith, and was 
baptized on Monday by the Pope.

A despatch received at Vienna states 
that anti-Jewish riots have taken place at 
Ananief, in the Province of Kherson, | 
during which thirty houses were demol
ished and a number »>f persons wounded.
Troops have been ordered from Odessa to 
proceed to that district to preserve peace.

St. Petersburg, April Id.—The Minister 
of the Imperial Household has issued a 
circular announcing that the coronation 
of the Czar will take place in August, and 
by the Imperial command all dignatories 
of the Empire must attend the ceremony 
in Moscow. The festivities will last a 
fortlinight, and the expenses will amount 
to 10,000,000 roubles.

St. Petersburg, April 14.—Anti-Jewish 
riots occurred at Balia on the 11th inst.
The troops suppressed the disturbance 
after some hours, hut they were renewed 
during night. Order was re-established on 
the 12th by reinforcements of troops.
At Letitshe on the 12th inst. the houses of 
the Jews were attacked. The ringleader 
of the assailants was arrested.

ONTARIO.LONDON.

5 && 5 2
PER CENT. PER ANNUM

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

OFFICE HOURS, e TO 5.

IIon. A. Vidal, I D. J. Campbell, 
Senator,President. I Manager.

l ;;n

FROM GODERICH. TO FARMERS.
a

Any farmer who will send us his name 
in full, number of lot, concession, Town
ship and Post Ollice address, will receive 
free of cost a copy cf a magnificent 
treatise on diseases of the Horse. Addre-s 
CzVTHolic Record office, London.

We made announcement in a recent 
issue that the Rev. Father Watters, of 

Great Western. The document on ik ! Goderich, had made a purchase of a new

^citdÆ i Sunda? 1 ast*took1 place its solemn biess- 

fication will then lie given to the Great ; mg, in thepre-.enceof a^ryWe 
Western that the city will not object to 1 course of people. fhe ceten^^ony nas per 
their withdrawal from the lease of the !.. I forrneo lie the \ ery Fkv._ Uean Murphy,
& V. S. It. Such notice is likely to he ! -W U ^biel* " the

i altar, High Mass was sung by Dean 
Murphy. Rev. Father O’Mahony, of 
London, ascended the pulpit after the 
first gospel and delivered a powerful 
discourse on the ceremony just witnessed.
He explained the use and importance of 
the altar in Catholic service, and spoke at 
some length of the dread sacrifice of the 
Mass, with its awful mysteries land 
saving power. The musical por
tion ’of the service was excep
tionally fine. Miss May Robinson, 
tile Misses Biddulph, the Misses Hoyle 
and Miss Tellier sustained their various 
parts with exquisite skill and good taste.
Mr. John Robinson, of Goderich, and Mr. 
l.ebel, of London, gave the choir the 
benefit of their valued assistance, in the 
evening the church was « rowded ^bv a 
very appreciative audience, to hear Father 
O’Mahuny’s lecture on the Church in So. 
ciety. The rev. gentleman dealt with this 
engrossing topic in a vigor, clearness and 
eloquence that bespeak the profound 
thinker, the close reasoncr and able speak-sat csasS5,°S53 s car ms « ™,the Dominion of Canada, and paid a sense Still we have« no ‘hey aee
glowing tribute to this country, and pre- ^'wîarVsemng^'g^'tn^^.’d

dieted for it a glorious future. > e regret . from $195 to $575, and a good
being unable to give a fuller report of tbs honegt 0rgan (not an stops) for from $4S to 
discourse, but all our readers who have Ml our goods are made upon honor,
heard Father O’Mahony can form some and 9ve 6en,i to any part of the world on 
idea of the thoroughness with which he teat trial_ and q n0 picasee no keepee, as 
treated his subject in Goderich on, last tbc Chinaman would say. For the past 
Sunilay evening. ten years we have sent both Pianos and

Miss Annie Downev, of Seaforth, pre- Organs to every part of the world, and our 
sided with her accustomed success at the instruments give the most universal satis- 
organ. The Misses Killoran and Walsh faction. If you wish a good instrument, 
contributed with much ability to the ; that will always last you, we shall be pleased 
choral renditions. We congratulate the | to send you our catalogue and prices; an.l if 
pastor and people of Goderich on their 1 you purchase one of the Thomas Brothers

TO BUILD-RS.
The subscriber has on hand a large quantity 

of Bridge and Rouble stone, from 5 to 6 in. * 
that can be furnished at orn e. Application 
to he mane to Mr. A. Harrison, St. Mary’s.given shortly.

1824mont.00c; pot a-
RUPTUREMINhllAL SVR1XUS.

Cure without an operation or the injury 1 
ses inti let by Dr. .1. A. HHEIIMAN’S met 
Office 251 Broadway, New York. His 
with Photographic likenesses of had ca 
before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents. 
___________________ __________________ Jan 18-ly.

•• M r. Thomas 1 ». Egan, formerly Travelling 
Agent for the Freeman's Journal; and as 
such, was always found by us to he ho 
able, faithful and expert.”—.V. )’. Freeman': 
Journal, March 11th, 1876.

We have received a copy of The Bather, 
a monthly published at Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., V. S., by tin- Mt. Clemens Mineral 
Spring Co., Limited, from which we gather 
much valuable information in regard to 
the treatment and cure of Rheumatism in 
all its varied forms, Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Scrofula, Syphilis, &e., &c. Few in Can
ada are aware of the existence of these 
truly wonderful Springs, which are unlike 
any waters in the known world in their 
medicinal properties. The analysis given 
in the Bather shows the waters to contain 

of tlie ingredients which are univer
sally credited by the medical profession 
ns being the chief curative elements in all 
Rheumatic complaints, than any of the 
famous waters of the two hemispheres. 
We would therefore recommend all who 
are suffering from this and all kindred 
di.,cases to write to the Mt. Clemens Min
eral Spring Co. for 
which is cheerfully niailec

THOMAS 0, EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCÏ

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. J. GIBBONS’ 5
33 Barclay St ami 3S Park Place. 

NEW YORK.
New Spring Hosiery and ; 

Gloves.
New Collars, Guffs and 

Frillings.
New Ribbons, Laces and 

Parasols.
New Corsets in the best 

makes.

Htmilmg Advertisements.
The time never has been and never will 

be when the people of this or any other ; 
country can buy a gold dollar for seventy- j 
five cents. Neither can you, dear reader, 

worth three or four

was established in 1S75, lor 
Kiting as the Agent of any 
to save time, money anti

This Agency x 
! the purpose of a< 

person wishing 
extra expenses.

As your Agent, it will purchase any kind 
I of goods you may want.

As your Agent, it will execute any busi- 
! ness or look after any private matter needing 
; careful personal or confidential attention.

This Agency is so thoroughly well knowu 
to the wholesale dealers and manufacturers 
in this city and the United States, that it can 
guarantee entire satisfaction to its patron

United States.
Washington, April 11.—The book upon 

which Guiteau has been for some time en
gaged has just been printed. It is entitled 
‘■The truth and the rcmovvl.” It con
tains numerous letters of sympathy, which 
the author says he has received, including 
more than thirty pages of communications 
from young women in New York city. 
In the preface, the author says, “if all 
other remedies fail, 1 shall boldly appeal 
to the President for relief under my own 
band." Further on he says, “I had rather 
-o to «dory in June than to Auburn Pri
son for life.”

New York, April ii.—Mrs. Nicholas 
Smith (Ida Greeley), eldest daughter of 
Horace Greeley, died this morning of 
diphtheria, at Chappaqua, N. Y. ribc

py of the 
d free to all.

Bathera eo

:OBITUARY. m- ALL WILL UK SOLD 
CHEAP.

We announce with regret the deatii of 
Mrs. McConnell, of Wawanosh, which oc
curred on Holy Thursday, at tile early 
age of 3(1. Her funeral, which took place 
on Erster Sunday, was attended by a 
large concourse of friends and neighbors. 
Mrs. McConnell leaves a husband and six 
children to deplore her demise. She was 
a lady of excellent qualities, a devoted 
( 'atholic, and kind mother, and will long 
lie mourned by all who enjoyed the priv
ilege of her acquaintance.

WANTED^-™"^"8””:if All * Mir steady habits. Must travel 
short distances in section in which he re; 
sides. Apply, with references, to BEN ZI G EL 
BROTHERS, 311 Broadway, N. Y.Um39T_

-—fT— meneelybell foundry.
jAssKsasS

^ ,od Other bell»; »l»o chime, «ad 1 '*“•
eyp KEfEUY Ü CO.. TEST TROY. »■ »•
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